
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

tlay 27, 1983

Cashelard Restaurant, Inc.
c /o Michael  Keane,  Pres.
944 8th Avenue
New York, NY 10019

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /i (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMI'fiSSION

c c : Petit ioner' s Representative
SauI S. Katz
71 Hicks Ave.
Great Neck, NY 11024
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t ion

o f

CASHELARD RESTAI'MNT, INC.

for Revision of a Determtnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Perl.od September l, L975
through August 31, L978.

1 .  On Ju ly  6 ,  1979,  as  the  resu l t  o f  a  f ie ld  aud i t ,

issued a Notice of DetermLnation and Demand for Payment of

Due agalnst pet i t ioner,  Cashelard Restaurant,  Inc.,  in the

Petl t ioner,  Cashelard Restaurant,  Inc.,  cfo Mlehael Keanre, President,  944

Eighth Avenue, New York, New York 10019, filed a petition for revlslon of a

determinatlon or for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the period Septenber 1, 1975 through August 31, 1978 (Fl le No.

27s38).

A formal hearing was heLd before Daniel- J. Ranal-ll, Ilearlng Offlcer, at

the offlces of the State Tax Coumlsslon, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York ,  on  Januar l  L2 ,1983 a t  9 :15  A.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared by  Sau l  Katz '  Esg.

The Audlt Divlslon appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (Patricla Brumbaugh, EBq.l

o f  counse l ) .

Whether the Audlt DivisLon used proper audit procedures ln deterninlng

pet i t ioner 's sales tax l - iabi l i ty.

FINDINGS OF FACT

DECISION

the Audit Divlslon

Sales and Use Taxes

amount of $43,062.25,
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p lus  pena l ty  o f  $9 ,737.49  ar rd  ln te res t  o f  $10,589.95 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f

$63,389.69  fo r  the  per iod  September  1 ,  1975 th rough August  31 ,  1978.

2. On December 5, L978, pet i t ioner,  by Mlchael Keane, presldent,  executed

a consent extending perlod of llmltatlon for assessment of sal-es and use taxes

for the perLod September l ,  1975 through August 31, 1978 to December 20, L979.

3. Durlng the perlod ln lssue petitLoner operated a bar and restaurant

named the Blarney Storr.l which served beer and liquor and a varlety of sandwiches.

Petitioner had two orrners and seven employees.

4. 0n audlt, the auditor found that petltloner maintalned a conplete aet

of books; however, no origlnal sales docunents such as cash register tapes or

guest checks were naintained. Upon examlnati.on of the records, the auditor

found that sales per the general l-edger and Federal tax returns were $1011563.57

higher than sales reported on pet l t ionerts sales tax returns. Pet l t loner could

offer no explanation for this discrepancy and supplied no records or worksheets

explaining how sales tax returns nere prepared. Additionally, the audltor

found that the books reflected a food markup of 60 percent and a comblned beer

and llquor narkup of L47 percent. Based on the audltorrs experience, these

figures appeared to be low for a business of this type and therefore, the

auditor conducted markup t,ests on both food and liquor sales.

5. Based on purchase l-nvolces and informatlon supplled by petltlonerrs

manager, the audltor used a three-month test period to compute the markup

percentages for food and llquor. The tests reveaLed a food markup of L29

percent, a beer markup of 29I percent and a llquor narkup of. 255 percent. The

1 
Th"r" are numerous bars and restauranta ln New York

Stonett. petitloner operates the bar and restaurant of that
Avenue in Manhattan.

Clty naned ttBlarney

name at 944 8rllr
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aforesaid percentages were applied to food, beer and llquor purchases durlng

the audlt perlod to determLne taxabl-e sales. The audltor all-owed a 15 percent

reduction in sales for splllage, spoilage and free food and drlnks.

6. Petitloner disagreed with the results of the audlt and hlred 1ts onn

independent auditor to revlew the audit and reconpute the results usLng flgures

which petitioner thought lrere more accurate. In hls recomputatlonsr petltlonerrs

auditor allowed for employee meals, food and lLquor donated to a locaL parleh

church, turkeys allegedly raffled off, unprepared take-out food soLd over the

counter and greater anounts of spillage, spoilage and free food. No substantla-

tion of any of these ltems was offered elther through documentation or testlmony

of indlvldual-s with personal knowledge of the facts al-luded to. The only

evidence offered Ln support of petitLonerts claim rrere several unsworn, slgned

form statements to the effect that every enpl-oyee of petltioner drank four to

flve bottles of beer a day, that the olyners each drank two bottles of scotch

per week, and that the bartenders free-poured llquor instead of ustng neasured

shot glasses. Without sufflcient corroborationr the aforesaid statementa

remalned unconvlncing.

7, Petitioner also malntained that sales tax rilas included in the prlces

of food and lLquor and that slgns to that effect were posted ln the restaurant.

Petttioner presented testlmony that such signs were posted in 1980 but no

evldence as to whether such signs were posted during the period in issue. The

audltor had treated the food and liquor sales as though tax was not included ln

the pr lce. The Audit  Divls lonrs witness pointed out a possible inconsistency

in the auditor's selling price figures ln that food prlces lsere odd prices such

as $2.01 or $3.0f,  whereas l- iquor pr ices l rere even fLgures such as $.80 or

$1.00. The witness indlcated that such f igures indicated the posslbi l i ty that
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the orlginal auditor had erroneously lncluded sal-es tax in liquor prlces but

not ln food prlces. However, saLd witness rras not the orLginal audttor and had

no personal knowledge of the audlt and hls statements were mere speculatLon.

The welght of the evidence lndicated that tax was not lncluded Ln the selllng

price and the markup was properly computed as excluding tax.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That section 1135 of the Tax Law requlres every person requlred to

col-J-ect tax, to maintaln records of its sal-es and to make these records avallable

for audlt .  Such records lnclude sales sl ips, cash register tapes and receipte.

rrWhen records are not provided or are Lncomplete and lnsufficlent, it ls [the

Tax Comissionrs] duty to sel-ect a method reasonabl-y calculated to reflect the

taxes due. The burden then rests upon the taxpayer to demonstrate.. . that the

method of audit or the amount of the tax assessed was erroneous.tt (Surface Llne

Operators Fraternal Organlzat lon, Inc. v.  Tul ly,  85 A.D.2d 858).

B. That inasmuch as petLtionerrs books Lndlcated a dlscrepancy between

sales per books and sales reported ln excess of $1001000.00 thus establlshlng

that petitlonerrs records were lnsufficient or incorrect, the Audlt Dlvision

was Justlfled in using a markup audit method to determlne petitionerrg tax

11ab111ty. Moreover, when restaurant guest checks and cash reglster tapes are

inadequate or unavail-able to determine tax due, an audit based on purchases is

pernissJ-ble (Korba v. New York State Tax ConmissLon, 84 A.D .2d 655) .

C. That pet i t ioner fal led to sustain i ts burden of proof with respect to

allowances for empl-oyee meals, free food and llquorr arrd losses through spll,lage

and spoilage. Petitioner produced no records or credLbl-e testlmony to sholt the

amounts of food and drink consumed by employees, the amounts of food and llquor

given away or raffled off, or the anount of food lost through waste and spoilage.
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Absent suff lc ient substant iat lon, " [n]ei ther the Tax Commisslon nor the auditor

was requlred to flx an allowance for those Ltems through speculatlon" (I(cr!q,

supra  ar  657) .

D. That pet l t ioner has falLed to meet Lts burden of proof wlth respect to

showing that the auditor was in error ln computing the markup percentages as

though tax was not incl-uded ln the price of food and llquor. Petltloner

produeed no credible evldence whatsoever l-ndicatl-ng whether tax was lncLuded ln

seL11ng pr ices durlng the period Ln issue.

E. That the petition of Cashelard Restaurant, Inc. is denled and the

Notice of Deternlnation and Denand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due

issued July 6, 1979 ls sustatned.

DATED: Al-bany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

MAY 27 1983

Nv\\--.-_



STATE OF NELI YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Cashelard Restaurant,  fnc.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Sales &
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for
Per iod  9  /  I  /  75-8  /  31  /  t  g .

AtrT'IDAVIT OF }TAILING
Revision
Use Tax

the

State of New York
County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of May, 1983, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Cashelard Restaurant,  Inc.,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Cashelard Restaurant,  fnc.
c lo  Michae l  Keane,  Pres .
944 8th Avenue
New York, NY 10019

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) undei the exilusive care and cuilody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
27th day of May, 1983.

AUTHORIZED rO INISTER
OATHS PI,RSUAI{I
SECII0N 174

TO TAX IJA'



STATE OF NET{I YORK

STATE TAX COMI{ISSION

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Sales &
under Art ic le 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for
P e r i o d  I  /  7 / 7 5 - 8 /  3 L / l A .

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Cashelard Restaurant,  Inc.

Revision
Use Tax

the

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of May, 1983, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Saul S. KaLz the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Saul S. Katz
TL H icks  Ave.
Great  Neck ,  NY 11024

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) undei the exclusive care and cui lody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said r.rrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
27Lh day of May, 1983.

AUIHORIZED TO
9ltlts PllRSUAlrr

ISTER
glcrlolit r74

TAX IIAW
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